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ÏLEMARKS ON THE PARABLE 0F TH-E PHARISEE AND

TH-E PUI3LICAN.

Ànd He spa/te shis parable uto certain i/tic/a trusted in titemselves tait titey were riqhteoua,
and despised athers :-Twa menit ent up inta the temple ta pi ay ; the ane a Pitarisec.
ard t/te olther a PuU-icfÀn. T/te Phairisee staad and prayed voais with /airself, God, Ir
itank t/tee, t/t I arn noi as aMher men are. extartianers, unjust, adtltercrs, ar eue» as
titis Publican. 1 fast twice in the weeh, 1 give fit/tes of ail that I passe3s. A.nd thle
Publican, standing qfar nff, wauld nat lift up si muv', as Ais eyes unta Ieaven, but $?nate
wpon /ei breast, saiyiptg, Gad, be merci/id ta tne a siiuner.-I tell yjou, Tià man wesit
dawu ta /tLs hausejttstffied rat/ter titan t/he ather.»-Luke xviii. 9-14.

Titis Parable strikingly illustrates
s0ile of the niost important principIes
of the kingdozn of Gud. IL exhibits
the blessetines, of thiat hope towards
God. which TI-JE GoD 0F HoPE.*
reveals and coimniunicates to srnners,
even the chief, i the GosPEL of his
So-;. It exposes the delusiveness of
every other hope-even in its most
specious foriîn-whiich the natural
pride and ungodliness of our hearts
dispose us continually to cherish. It
marks tijat GOD is no respecter of
perons; that the things w'hich are
lîighly1 esteemied aniong men are
abomination in His sight; that the
wuay. andi thoughts of GOD are not a.s
olir tlîoughts or ways. (Acts x. 34.
Luke xvi. 15. Is. lv. 8, 9.)

But, as tusual, the more blessed andi
iniportant the instruction is, wvhich
this, Passage of Scripture is calcutated
to convey, the more diligeiltly hat; the
fathier of lies lahuured by lite agents,
- iî. nteçs &âw? pired on pagis 121 and 125.

(mani y ofthem religionis com men ta tors
and divines), to pervert and obbcure
its meaning.

READER! whtatever your character
be, whetlaer religious or irreligious,
your attention is entreated to the
fo1lowving remarks, while the writer
endeavours simply to present the
parable to your view in its genuine
inmport. Let ail that he advances be
tried, not by the systems of men, but
by the WORD Of GOD.

The parable wvas uttered bv the
lips of Him, who --pake as neyer
man spake,-by Hiia, who is tbe
Wisdoni of GOD, and the Salvation
of GOD; and was addressed unto
certain pensons w'ho, Iltrusted in them-
selves that they were righteous, and
despised others." It is recorded by
the Spirit of Trutb, for instruction in
rigkteousnesýs, to the end of the world.
But to understand it arîght, we may
profitably carry ourselves back, in
imtagination, to the day iii wlhich the


